Natural Stone:
Tennessee Fieldstone (100 sq. ft./ton) ................................................................. $200.00
Tennessee Stack stone (50 sq. ft./ton) ................................................................. $200.00
Tennessee River Slicks (25-50 sq. ft./ton) ............................................................. $200.00
Boulders (ton) ........................................................................................................ $200.00
Brown/Gray Crabochard Rubble (ton) ................................................................. $275.00
Brown/Gray Crabochard (150 sq. ft./ton) ............................................................. $275.00
Tennessee Fieldstone Ashlar/Veneer (ton) ............................................................ $250.00
Tennessee Fieldstone Ashlar Thin (ton) ............................................................... $280.00
Oklahoma Stone – thin up to 1.5” (ton) ................................................................. $330.00
Oklahoma Stone – 2”+ (ton) ................................................................................ $290.00

Any under 1 ton or hand picked = $0.18/lb

Natural Stone Accessories (Brown/Gray Crabochard):
Hearthstone / Mantle .......................................................... Pricing varies according to size & thickness
Caps 18” x 18” ..............................................$30.00 24” x 24” ..............................................$45.00
Snapped Flooring ........................................ $11/sq’ Cut Flooring ........................................ $12/sq’

Manmade Stone:
Suncrest (manmade stone) flats ........ $4.65/sq’ corners ............................................. $5.05/ln’
NGA Stone (manmade stone) flats .... $5.08/sq’ corners ............................................. $6.03/ln’
Coronado (manmade stone) – See separate price sheet.

Suncrest Accessories (brown/gray):
Keystone ............................................................................................................... $12.00
Light Box ........................................................................................................... $11.00
Outlet Box ........................................................................................................ $11.00
Chiseled Water Tables (23”) ............................................................................. $11.50
Flat Wall Cap: 12 x 17 ½ ................................................................................... $15.89
Beveled Wall Cap:
12 x 20 ......................................................... $38.50 16x20 ............................................. $41.50
Column Cap:
22 x 22 ....................................................... $105.79 32 x 32 ......................................... $163.99
Hearthstone (18”x 19”) ..................................................................................... $12.35
Mantle Brackets ................................................................................................ $22.09